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NUMBER AND CONDITION OF SEEDS IN PONDEROSA PINE CONES
IN
J.

CENTRAL ARIZONA

M. Schmid',

S.

A. Mata',

and

J.

C. Mitchell'

— Ponderosa pine cones from

10 areas in Arizona were collected prior to natural seed dispersal and
of sound, hollow, and insect-damaged seeds in each cone. Total and sound seed
yields per cone did not vary significantly among areas but did vary significantly among trees within each area. Numbers

Abstract.

dissected to determine the

number

of hollow and Megastigmus -infested (Hymenoptera: Torymidae) seeds varied significantly

among

areas and trees

Numbers of sound seed increased significantly with increasing cone length but did not change with
numbers of cones per cluster. The percentages of Meg«s(tgmus -infested seed did not change significantly

within areas.
increasing

with increasing cone length or

Good cone crops

number of cones per cluster.

step in obtaining

per tree were tagged. Conelets were present

regeneration in stands of ponderosa

individually and in clusters of two to five. All

Pinus ponderosa Douglas ex Lawson.
Good cone crops occur every three to four years
(Schubert 1974), with exceptional crops every

tagged conelets were within 12 feet of ground
level, so they could be observed from the ground
or from a stepladder. The conelets were observed periodically during the summers of 1982

natural

are the

first

pine,

five years

(Larson and Schubert 1970).

Good

to

exceptional cone crops, however, do not insure

good

to exceptional

sound seed

yield.

Cone

crops can be substantially destroyed by insects

(Schmid et al. 1986), or seed within the cones can
be damaged or destroyed so that sound seed
yield is substantially lessened. Seed chalcids
may destory 77% of the seed in some instances
(Schmid et al. 1984), and other insects and physiological impairments may further reduce sound
seed yield. This note reports on the total, sound,
hollow, and insect-damaged seed from 10 areas
in Arizona.

Methods
Ten

areas with first-year conelets

se-

and Kaibab national
1982 (Schmid et al.
1986). Trees with conelets were generally more
than 18 inches dbh and 50 feet tall in 8 of the 10
areas. In the other 2 areas, trees were 8-12
inches dbh and 20-45 ft tall. On all sites the trees
were open-grown, and stand density was less
than 50 square feet of basal area per acre.

Ten

Arizona

the

number

of sound, hollow, insect-damaged,

and total seeds. Sound seeds had white endosperm completely filling the seedcoat. Hollow
seeds were without contents or had a shriveled
remnant inside the seedcoat.
Mean numbers of each seed category per cone
were calculated for each area on a per tree basis.
Numbers of each category per cone were tested
by nested analysis of variance for significant differences among areas and among trees within

a = 0.05. Percentages of each seed category were also tested by analysis of variance for

areas,

were

lected on the Coconino

forests in

and 1983. In September 1983 all tagged live
cones on each area were picked (Table 1) and
taken to the laboratory. Each cone was measured lengthwise, then dissected to determine

in July

significant variation associated with

and the number of cones per

When

a =

0.05.

were indicated,
Tukey's multiple range test was used to determine which mean values were significantly difsignificant differences

ferent from each other.

Results and Discussion

were selected in each area, and at
least 30 conelets were tagged on each tree in 9 of
trees

Total Seeds

Mean number

the 10 areas. In the tenth area fewer than 15
conelets were available on each tree, so only 10
USDA

cone length

cluster,

of total seeds per cone per

area ranged from 47 to 68 (Table

Forest Service, Rocky Mountain Forest and Range Experiment Station. 240
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W

Prospect
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and was not
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Table

1.

Number

of cones dissected and

1983.'

National forest/Area

mean number
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of total seeds per cone per tree within each area, Arizona
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Table

3.

Frequency of cones by cone length and by

cones per cluster,

Cone

all

areas, Arizona 1982-1983.
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